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When the second bill v, :
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too; that ihe whole surje
ove r for th ree mon t h , .
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stnse f the country,.
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cjirmth csrthat Mr Vc'

thereasons thai grated upon tber, wou-i-
m loss V on the b-e- ! powetl.aUidr.evu, in r .induce tbem to exteridthe legislature t define Mr Wehstei's position, in, tne iuxec:
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' . pn ..;? had that of tfae Parse afso.-Tn- e Houses of

: unco society anPul .Ve tie wlesof-ihe'poblleamtinVbotr- U

I see mhi "parUes iovolv-- is be (thrn2h hi agent.) who bandleS.b. pro- -
WfeWKft1 51. of Wur lair flctim. com ceeds Frwn 1833 te 1836, (to siy uotbiW- above alled.and nenlV). .WnomioatetK ami dismissed

where he is. His per?;;:
anu hisptiblirr dutiojfinallv for ihe most superannuated io order that to say) that tbey did not complain when re--

tne eifcuoo may.ine sooner come rouna again.! ?nr iolieiturJe forhis faraK mduce-m- e;
mof ed. and msttf laugbea at.us wuco we means of doing good

I am however, in favor of an ' amendment to the x, 1 " -- i" 1 l ' Jt.r -- :.r. K.,tl. ihsao cpnlimPntS. I , ' . . .t i ir .permutea inem to Temaiu. ... :,.; . l. i wna inarc wu jwu ,uwi ih . " . ' j -- oi tjoietinino puoiic i.iciinstituiionlin one of the. forms ; prescribed, d-e-l : ill. ihA nit ei n I innwiawrtil u--- - O i. ' . I. i . t ,nwiAei s h law. all the agents who; kept as welt as tEose who;
collected .

distriEot d Und dNbbrsed the poblicdesertea lh lull rranisniBeu iu.. v- - -- . temcnals and appointment were to
arlng the CoogressWalfiecesf arid o

cUrtog,:tbat no cimmii snan oe engine to re-T- iny

election to the Presidency; and abb, of an extenM rotde x1
1 a. . . A V Iff! m lis

and a proper regard w saieiy w
Ka .ma nd. retenoe. The apotr.effmmace us your cxcc- u-

sion of the terra to lUal ot a Senator a petioa enII UiOSl IIKISMUBW...; - - l7,- - Kfl the death"' of Gen P.V""': iiis unriyJed ability &xvdi.beforelori , ire core ui wwjMerjuw ngwwi) -oitf regoires it.
i exenapiarT ' " Rerwtrds sot to the Senate for col-meai;aou7uefou- vu,were'sftheit cf lhc President iaLtsaXaUnnl am .;....iW.i .;;rf Tii I teres is i nis niranaiuniB wu.v., r i hanrfe' am thev imoosnGfmatpersuaded .that"' this should he-- smelly limited, "1 .

fVom iAe JVeteorfc jDaily Mttrtiur wbichhel could not evsd

a frightful application tu soh -- mail ajjents and
"immense that ranSoally ::be v treasare ; p&sses

throcgh their bands!,J
The rapid increase ir.d spread of population

the growth : of national wealth ; the amount cf

rornni nollMied and disbcrsed : the new rIi- -

bid been disturbed, v The President' had that! e l you- - nothing xrhlh .T
seen fit to retain in power almost tot enti e know already; but WMWZ'I,E iTEfl FROM GKNERAL SCOTT. I believe would nnt c?aJTo the Veto, qualified 80gested above : ii.

To the comroand of. the ConsUtuiionr-h- f shall,
fT...m firna t lima r!trk til" iKa f!inflTTft iiforflia- -The fulliwiod circular letter from Major Oen-- .

tarce of the Indjap department throughout able nor useless at such a moaieht as
to have in one fiew, and frdrhfan eyewiu1 1 1 flft (.ttlc lu 4IIUOJ K , - v Svetybelieve tbat tbi3 r

Cabinet at such a mor.::the country, although the yhig party hadtion of the state of the ymon, and recomuiena ia
i hftr nnidfiraiiuD such measures as h shall nets, imrjortant familiar "factsIAconf ess ations (by the extension of commerce) wiih for- -

eim countries; the additional appointments at been loud to their assertions - of corru ptton
To fur- - desire to hare it kepV cbnstantlJn lhc pub- -

eMl Seotr has been handed to as lor pumic.....
It has been draw from him. we understand, by

numerous leitery from tarious parts of

inni including arjplicatioos from citixsos oFNew-Jersey- V

asking his opinions conceroms the po--

produce such an impress!
and Easrof the ,'uhceftaintv
relations as greatly to tli: i

judge oecessaty and expedient,"' and 3.
nish through the appropriate executive and fraud, tn the enormous expentfitures'home and abroad ; the !nomber ano faloe of con

4epar- i-
lract9 all constantly and necessarily oij the in lie tn:aa " mat uis counsels j ww-uw- .

. ' - - ..... I -there Custom-hous- e officers were retained
meuts, such details for bills as any committee of
iil,r Hnnoonf Concrress mav esperiailv ball for. would, have presersea, unimpaireu, inc.in- -crease ; a general decay in morals, perhaps, asWilhool meaning to trrtimtte who were known to bave been actively eo.lilies of i!te day J of obtaining the resuluo r

at favorable rates. Fcr l!.tes?ritv of the Whig parly ; would haveerr eat in Congress as elsewhere ; the habit that
LerxdUis measures cf tin late Extra Seaionof gaged in the political struggle sgsinst usaoy opinion as to

. 1 t 1 ' 1! 'f it. a nK inn( lftn4B Ithe object or policy of the cor-reai- aik

with pleasure that the we hare seen' prevail during; several presidential for himself, let hirn rcAll the raost . valuable officei of the Post Rrevemec a uissoiunon m iuv.m.m, nolCvnere&s. If I bad had the honor of a vote ondespondence, we
terms of filling poblic offices with bat tittle orwith characteristic frankness lite wrcasinn. it would have been given iin favorrenl'f is wrtiterjf maintameu our omcia. rsi uu.,w -

Office- - Department were under the control 'V eitionsofdutysoraethin': t
no regard. to moral standing havetaken toge M .m a aa m A n mm II W MM n WW WW I H Miljdistitigutshed author, being full,End abiVtty of Us of the Land Distribution Bill, the BankruptQiU,

and the second bill fur a creating of a Fiscalther, alreadf opened to the bead ot tne govern of the President, who had permitted but ft-- C"V au V
-- tt """" ""

t u.- - it.i- - t ministration and the organization jw anquvocal in ail its expressions otclear, and uneqo
ment elements of power and corruption which it v "f 1 . LiJr .!. At Ail rftfl fiill'Ti".!epinioo was imposs ble for the fratners and adopters of Mr. Granger had been forced to consider unuislfaCiru, uuuSu.l6,.ru,, v.Corporation having long been underaj convic-

tion that, in peace, as in wari something efficientW.SHKNOTON, Oct. 23, 1841.
the constitution lo foresee or to conceive. Vv no, his.dulv to the nrincmles he advocated arid I reasonanie uope. : ;y. rtio the nature of a Uinkol the United aiaies, is
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;' ew York, Oc: ,
'

to himself nersonalie. - .After the deeoest ' At the commencement of; the session, as' a.Gestlemejc: .
!

, f have lately hai the honor to receive many
at that distant day, for example, ever dreamed
of the SDectacles which have receotlf dis?osted no only necessary and proper," out tnoispen

riflfrtifn. he rnnlrf riof rlnn hi He fall that before. Mr Webster desirtd tb see lbe counsabla to the successful onerations of the lreasadifferent States, each pr-o- j efery honest citizen : of postmastors, mail conloiter irom asHnanv
ry, as well as to many of. ihe wants 01 our com-- j if the executive power should continue . to try provided with a usetuk.oann. . 1 nis, 01

thwart the will of tht PcoDls, as expressed course, was to be expected from his wholepAcnding, on lKe part of the writer aod his

neighbor, neaily the same political interrogat- o- merce and currency.. -
tractors, mail agents, and censu3 takers covering
the land vith government piinphlets.hand bilb,

tA arm 9TttUK nffirtinl f't rpfld lu un the
have just had the p!;

pstino rnnfirsalir.ti trillSecret or oalh-lou- nd Societies. I have not through the ballot-boxe- s and ihroogu their public life and opinions. :sceitainmg ihe
rie3 .tp hicb answers are. requested.

been a member of he masonic lodge in . thirty Representatives Ip Congressir boid poli - cxistencef conBti'tutionaUdifiiculThe scope of Ihe inqmries is a flattering proof oftrjj3t public and private, of an entire genera- -
odd years, nor a vi3Uer in any lodge since,e custom house mercenaries in theihe.intereaMlist some ot my countrymen lake t tjoao Dfof ical Dartizans were bermitted to retain the mina 01 tne aiau y, returned last wect in tlcpntnnpfl now more. than sixteen years ago

lart?e cities, livinjr on the public, neglecting v , nlaces which the. had'o lonn abnsed. to 4 the bill which the Secretary of the 1 reasu- - ship 'Heridrick Hudson," iThere are. at manv Academies and Colleges, as1

tremnle rlntvn vvhiu nnnrinlfi ; nd if: af-- rv was directed to send to the Senate as a
Uweii knon. aeociaUons of studentsL tutors;

ter all this, he remained in office, the Whigs projet made as perfect at possible, consist- -and professors, for purek literary purposes and
their meetings for aught I know, may be secret throoghout the nation ay, the Wbigs ot ent wnn inose auncuiuc c cuuc-yot- cu

Old Ontario, bv whose oartiahtr he had tQ perpuace nis poiiucai aou personal irienu.Twenty-eig- ht years ago, I was once! present
with such an association, and never since ; and 1 mf s . m . .1

ery duty fur putty meetings and the . "polls, and
rendering to Pqwerthe mest bribe-wort- hy servi-

ces? Of Districts Attorneys and Collectors
tanbliog missionaries, defending every abuse of
oflice their own the most indecent tn order to
maintain power in the hands of their patriot ?
(ll who have reflected" on the foregoing fncts
must be ready to affirm that Executive Pat
ronage " has increased, is increasing, and osght
lo be diminished."

un fn noitinaj ormtiH uiiavp thai. I to nass iiiat bill i imoertect tHoann ne

tural Tour xn Engian .

your readers would like to I

Mr. Allan's tnoycaesia, I :

line. -
He says that there is net.'.'

w 1 1 1 coni p a re w i t h o u r u r. r i

and TroltcrSt and thst if
cultivate the! breed with
such stock as Abdallah's. I

in the opinions that I have tormed on ceriain
'great principles j f abiding importance to the
success of oar systems of goTernment; and as I

have nothing to conceal, if nothing of value to

communicate, I shall, at once, without policy or

resrrve, amltn Ihe" form cf a cucular, comply
with their several requests.

? Prtjy poZjfiC4--Altho- t'gh fmm early min-hoo- d,

I have, by! be 'profession of arms, in de-

fence of my puarmy.beeh thrown oat of the a-r- ena

of party 'politics, yet 1 have never ceased
;to b.an atteotive observer of poblic events, and
"thug, I believe, there bas scarcely been a discus-

sion of mo.nentin Congress, within my time, on

have, within five years, received many flattering
for the eniovmehtof office, he had bartered hhougijUl, and though it was. he discoun- -

J . . .. T I ..-- : I '.r e . t. . 1

his and their ohncio lee. and that "Frank tenancea tne. mirouucuon 01 anouier anunotices of ray having been enrolled as an honoi
rary member of as many such, associations. I

Ciranttr not thm mn thmm font him ta 1 difTereot one, which there were the best
am sorry to ba reminded lhat, by some strange

be.' reasons to. fear the President would not apneglect, I have failed to accept one of those hou
I hope then, by an early amendment of the

a 1.1.-1.- 11- : a ' e a.- - .J-- l prove ; ho favored the attempt of Mr Rives senger's, &c. we may f .oranle distinctions.
Finallv. I am asked If nominated as a canconstitution, to see a reduction of the. President's

itas bis duty to pursue, Mr. G. said I be t " .1 i,,' large exporters. -- Manyveto. I he regulation ot patronage would pro 1'
which 1 didnot form, and modestly, but firmly,! j fQ0Vft did not feel at liberty to act without the ad- - OI aa. ie,PrTT WUB "18, a u dressed to himbn varic
exoreGs a passing opinion.

didate for the Presidency, would you accept ihe
nomination ? . I ,beg leave respectfolly td reply
yes; provided, that I be not required to renounce
any principles professed above. 'My principles

virt of the Whit delegation from this Stated; wccu wr?i ..Vvm.....l,..M
j i MAvnaAmia0 rwneiei nn iviie vane in inam tM v

who gave their unanimous approval ofibts
ecutive, he sought to secure his official apdetermination. 1 hen he did resign, ready

)ng them, and he has Ire
to purchase a few stylish
that the London 'Farcr.: f
called : upon Brother Jon
show of his trotters at l'.
the 'Royal Agricultural S .

proval. In all this he manifested that udel

There can be no good reason why the veto
shoafd not be overcome by a bare majority in
each House of Congress, of all the members e
lected to it say, .for tlie benefit of reflection, at
the end of ten days from the return of the bill.
An amendment lo this effect would still leave
ihe President tbe general representative of ev-

ery State and district, armed with the votes of

to go into the ranks to sustaio the Whig itv tonhe party, delicacy to the President,party. Mr Granger said that here he had k
consideration of unfortunate and unanticisingle wora 10 ssy, as mucn in justice 1

pated circumstances, and constant pursuit

are convictions. ;.

Hoping that you who have done me the honor
to invite thb general reply, may, with the mil-lio- ns,

b enabled, in a year or two, to fix on some
other citizen as your caodidaie, more worthy, and
(therefore, more likely to conciliate the majority
pf popular suffrages, ,

I remain gentlemen,
Your friend and fellow-citize- n.

WINFIELU SCOTT.

open to tho whole world, I :

of our spirited breeders .

year at the annual tucctin- -
.

1; A mere youtUj 1 felt .the liveliest joy when
the alien and sedition laws expired in the tri-uro- pili

of Mr Jefferson. From 1806 I was old
' enough, by speeqh and pen, to, call for a prompt

and energetic redress of our wrongs suffered
from Great ljritan under her Orders in Coan-c- il

; the attack on iho Chesapeake frigate and
v ltmg continued impressment of our samen ;and
; when ihe war of 1812 at length came I was a- -

mung the first and longest in the presence of the
Joe. The insults received from the French Di-lecto- ry

; their depredations on our commerce, re-

newed under Napoleon's decrees (Berlin and
Milan) which followed ihe British Orders in

' Council, also largely shared io my indignant re
probaiioQ. , '

The adminis'.tatmn of Mr. Madison, and Mr.
Monroe, lilce that of Mr Jefferson bad, in their

i respective periods, my humble, but hearty appro

another as himself. It had been insinuated
ia public prints, and circulated in secret
whispers, that the member of Congress from
this district had received his nomination
with Mr. Granger that, in a contingency like
thtt which has arisen, his place was to be

of e practical public good, which the coun-
try expected, indeed, from him, but- - could
scarcely expect from any other man.

' When the purpose of introducing anoth-
er bill, after the veto of ihe first, was adop-
ted in- - Congress, Mr Webster no doubt

ol . r
.The English cart horse :i

all the members, absent at the moment, from the
respective Houses; and there will always be
some memHenr'ateent from botb."

Rotation in Office. --The inquiry, under this
head, is not definite in any letter before me. ft,
however, is presumed to refer, 1st To the go-

vernors and secretaries of territories and some of
the iudves therein ; district attorneys, collectors.

inferior to the great Per.::
surrendered. This was a miserable calumny: norae, and is of opinio s

sought to have it so framed as to avoid the
MR GRANGER.

This gentleman embraced lho occasion
(

hero have more game or be
and would beat Ibem in !: ;

without the slightest shadow of . troth. Hi
(Mr. Granger) had never even heaid Mr
Greig named as a a candidate until inform

of a recent Whig Convention in his district,surveyors and naval officers of ihe customs;
marshals.postmasters,wWe commissions amount
to a thousand dollars per annum ; navy agents ;

four miles. Our soil and t
to make some remarks on the political events idedly; superior for the p : ;.ed of his nomination. He need not say bowj

registers and receivers at land "'officer j survey 1 pnieiT1foer ias, and his connexion with noble animal to those of 1.ora general of lands, and' Indian agen is all ot r- ' r well the tryst, confided to him bad been exi
ecuted ; but be would say, in justice to his on.1.? de of ihe A 1 1 CD h a

bation ; aod I have ever since censored nothing
. in either but! the sale of part, and the dismantling

0f oor --vmrj r"T-- Jm wf defence
cnplin us for war, by destroying our commerce

ur Dort Horns, he
there is but one banTs "herd

whom, are, by taw, appointed ror a term of Tour

ttTe judges ToSe Ve moved at pleaWre. 2nd To
a high class of civil ofiicerFfoext to the chiefs)in
he executive departments at Washington: oth

delicate and perplexing responsibilities grow-
ing out of bis position in the Government, it is worth while for us hen
and the surrender of his place, the constant! rora ; and throwing cut t!
counsel and advice of that gentleman had1 breeders, New York, Ohio,
been most useful to him. Mr. G. said tha ould advantageously' esu

er high functionaries foreign ministers, secreta-
ries of legation and consuls postmasters, whose
commissions amount topless than a thousand dol-
lars per annum; superintendent of Indian affairs,
Indian sub agents, c. $c. all appointed with-
out limitation as to term, yet subject, in practice

on bis return he met at Albany Mr. Greio's England. There are other '

ed cattle which fra estecr

the objections of the President , and proba.
bty bad no doubt it would receive his signa-
ture, .until the appearance of Mr Hotts let-

ter. From that moment as you coUect
from Mr E wing's letter, the President man- -
j Camtaj m..t mmm... w t I.
anxiety, and a very strong wish that the
whole matter might be laid over until the
next session . Mr Webster" thought this
reasonable and expedient, under" the cir-
cumstances, as did Mr Ewing, if I under-
stand his Tetter, and he communicated his
opinion anJ his desire to his friepds in
Congress. The bill was passed and sent to
the President, and then, as Mr Ewing tells
the public, and I believe the truth to be.
Mr Webster submitted a written and oral
argument to the President to persuade him
to give it his sanction f

You see, therefore, that if in this matter
there had been on both sides, or on either
tide, faults or errors, Mr Webster did all
that he could do all that man could do
in the succession of events, to prevent
them. Down to the moment when 'he a-d- opted

and declared his determination
not to (retire from office, there-wa- s no one

them, which, as it is the first time that he
BtnT-xm- i. iuiu iu JUDUC eaptatrii-.q- r af
bis coutse on the occasion referred to, it is

due to him to give a place in our paper.
Mr. Granger commenced bis remarks by

saying that he hid never before, in address-
ing his fellow-citizn- s, fell called on to speak
of himself; but on that occcasion he felt
bound to do so. He then took; a rapid
glance of the formation of the Cabinet un-

der Gen. Hurtison, and portrayed the char-
acter of that lamented patriots After dwell-
ing for a short time upon Jhe death of Pres-
ident Harrison, and the accession of bis
successor, Mr. G. entered upon the death
of President Harrison, and the accession
of his successor, Mr. G. entered upon s

letter ol resignation, which bad been follow- -
ed by the representatives of the Whigs of!

Ontario by a nomination more grateful
the Hereford. lhe Suxscz, I;
and Scotch Highlander?.

to his feeling than any other occurrence of Mr. Rotch had previously
superior boulb Down sIjcc--his political life. s

Mr. Granger then reviewed the oosilion

not oy express law to ce also removed at
pleasure. 3rd To the assistants allowed by
law to yery man of the principals included
above, which, assistants are generally called
clerks 6ome of them depu!ies,appraisers, weigh-
ers, goagers, sub-inspect-

ors, store-keep- ers light
house keepers, &c. 4c, all appointed and sub-
ject to removal, as under the second head.

brated flocks of the Du!:c

and finanies, and oppressing- - agriculture, was
- long cqntioaed wilhout redressing one oattage

from abroad.j j

I give thivhtte sketch of the growth of my
parly feelings or opinions -unimportant, perhaps
except toCmJrself and a few partial friends, to
show lhat, if I have never been a Federalist, in
any party sense of the icrm, so neither have I
been a Jacobin y &n impracticable or abstrac-- A
lionist in ary sense whatever; but always an
old fashioned republican, devoted m the support
of law and older a ,democratic Whig, just as
all my Tamil jr had been whigs in the great strug-gl- e

furnational freedom and independence.
The, Judiciary. From an early and long con-linu-

study of ejementary Liw, my mind has
ejer been iiubaed with deep reverence for the
Beach State and Federal, ao independent
department in oupystemsf rovernreent, and
which, "'h'yjdmg npiihei the purse to corropt, nor
ihe sword toj terrify, addresses itself only with
the miid force of persoastvs Reason, to ihe in- -

Jelligenee and virtue of the. whole commonii.'Byrhe ffJerjal const hot ion every possible sife--
y n a rd is provided to shield its Jodiciarv, against

fleeting prejiidice, political rancour, sod pan vde--

Mr. Grantham.vMr. Elman, r

these now arrived cannot 1

of the Whig party of the nation, and par-
ticularly of this State he said that our ene-
mies bad supposed that those who differed
from the President were to wage war upon

uable cross upon tbem. A'
herd's dog for Mr. Rotch z'

him, and thus produce a breach in our ranks.short history of the legislation of Congres?, these sheep,' of a breed eo :

requires no jbreaking in for i!rhe proceedings of the State Conventionthe action of the hseculive, and lh causes
which led to a dissolution cf the Cabinet.
He referred to the passage of the land bill

recently held at
"

Syracuse
.

had dispelled that
.11 w "'

ot the woolly flack.

lam tsked W hether (in my poor opinion) all
those functionaries (amounting to many thous-
ands) or any of them, ought tp be periodically
superseded by original appointment ? If yes
IVhenf And if a part only Which ?

We have seen that a number of officers are
fiHed for a ierm of yars, and more withoot any
limitation as to termv I, however, can draw no
line of just distinction between the claims of the
two classes upon the favor --of country or govern

- - . 'illusion, aua pur matters upon the right i wss mucn pleased t, ;

grounu. Dorking fowls, that, like Gc!within or without the Whiar rartv. who did Iri'lna nnA F-- nShonldohe present Administration carry wt, anu Iml I'ttasiUiiji,not appreciate his sound judgment, his per- -
feet fidelity and his admirable counsels-- . Iout Whig principles, it was entitled to the

support of the Whig party ; and from no have not a doubt that the sober secondment.penaence 19 wnicn Legislators and ihe Execu- -

weight of 8 1 bs. Some b 1 ; : :

the game bird of England,
which on tKe common barr,
the game cock, are amon t

--f Ia 8wjnei Mr. Allen went

one would such a" course receive a more thought of the country will do justice to
this determination. His colleagues have

tire are snavoidably, directly and constantly ex-- I "remising, that regular periodical changes .in
posed. Ileree, " to the one sonrem rnnri" U 1,1 p 8urrdinate servants of the country, merely hearty support than fiom him, (Mr. G.,)

wherever he might be placed. Theie werewidely exenjdedby ' the appellate jurisdiction) ,or 'h8,83 of change, would necessarily swell
'all cases ibjhw aod equity arisino- - under this eeculi? patronage, already too much swollen

retired, from the same conviction that in
fiuenced that portion of the Whigsin Consome few indications that improper officers

as enact of long defered justice to the Slates
to the bankrupt act as one which wsuld

bring relief to thousands of the unfortunate
to the revenue bill as one due to the

wants and interests of the country. Mr; G
then went on to slate that no one subject
had engaged so much of tho public atten-Uo- n,

or had been so emphatically sealed
with public roprob8tinn, as the snb-Treasu-- ry

plan. That plan had been repealed
the first acts of the present Con-

gress, and us repeal implied an obligation
upon the Whig party to provide a substitute;
thst a bank bill had beep passed by Con
trress, and arrested by the action of lho Pies-idem- .'

' ! VV'':- -

iuuwij, ii uiii nit; uii. .
the wild boar from Asia, an.
Harman, l.ivi . . , U V . I

l am obliged to add that 1 more than doubt, oncjjn$Miotia,jthe laws of the United Slates and gress who have presented an address to thewould be reformed. He (rusted the Presi-
dent would continue these reforms, in whichire3tiv3 made or which shall be made, under public, to wit;, that there no longer exists vv.iuauji kept HI III j'JIJU

ilia w . . f.. ,J ;'f 41. .fniivus aiiiuaus tuinf "any hope of. a satisfactory arrangement ofit was the duty of good Whigs to sustain
bin.

other grounds, the policy and justice of such
changes. 1st Because, for Ihe able and prompt
execution of public business much official experi-
ence, in a great number i.f particular stations, is
known to be necessary ; 2nd. Because many of

approved breeds of Enrtlc nthe question of the bank, under Mr...Tyler's
' W'"'." mr -

ineir Jauiuonty." v -

Looking th this express provision, I have al-h- elJ

that when a doubtful qopsiion aris-
ing under the constuiior. itself, ihe supreme
la c .f the land ; under an act of CnTs nr

administration. Mr. Webster thinks the
Tli' Jew and his pound of Flesh. Some days case not hopeless; he is for another trialnee holders appointed under even reckless a-d-

trflaty, has once been solemnly adjudicated, bt I minisirattons such as' we have seen! will always ago, a gentleman from Mobile came to this city, and in another sense than, they would ex

ces the Berkshire as uniting c

iiies in him on the wholcT 1

and is size in them has Ic :
ed for at the West, ho hs:
specimens that stand tines f
corresponding lenatb. and,

Much as he deprecated . the use of the
hort us

Ne, cede malis, d Contra andenlior ito.

:at court, the principle of the decision ocght lo fier time, be found .of tried integrity and of
b taken, by all. as definitively settled aniens 1J Industry and abilities; S. Because, again
in-e- J, it be upon a r hearing before the same 8orae Houn a state of honorable po- v-

inhnn v This apjcars to rxe loo clear for dis- - erty,. the result no less of stern integrity than of
pu'-atlon- for ihe court is ooly.declared to be su- - a long and exclusive devotion to the poblic icter- -

prne, and heuce there can be no bencb beyond esls ad 4. Because, to remove such servants;

veto power, such were some of the features
of that bill that although ne did most deep-- He thinks there is yet a reasonable chance 800!bs ; but fir fear thc-lar- ge

enough, be has ado'c ?

ilworth breed, of a height c
L.l . . .n

jbat the President and his new Cabinet, all17 regrei uiai tns; executive sanction W88
withheld from it, he did not feel that the

and while here was arrested lor debt, a: ihe in
stance of a citizen of this place. Bail was found;
but the inexorable creditor refused to let the
stranger return to his family, though he pleaded
hard for the immunity, fearing lest he might
fall a prey lo the pestilence.

In a day or two after, Ibe unfortunate debtor
was seized with the fever, and on Sunday eve-
ning: was ccrried to his grave.

We" have merely given the outline of this
heartless transaction ; but it is enough to damn
forever ihe Shylock who could thus delight in

it cut to Longj"css is only siven the iwwtr in or not to re appoint ihe Whigs, selected by Whig, may presen
such a scheme as shall receive the vote opresident should be harshly censured foro lncnor irioaoais u anneai tathm wouia noi oaiy uiscourage successors in a faith

returning it to Congress with his objections.ful discharge of duty, but could not fail t3 out a Whig Cungrese. lou perceive, from his
wnicn me ionaon ,'f arm: r

serls will fat to the cr.orr
l,700lbs. Mr. Allen thin'
be the maximum, but addj,
Vettfl'of'i PiniPinn m iP if. -

A second Mil was formed which it was sup recent teller, that he deems, a bank, as he
-- 1 - 1 j . - -

Saprm Court a settlement was intended lo be
reached, and aoatcby, through long distraciion
of the p4)lic mmdjon greai questions of lerislaitve ahd executive power, thus rendered Im-pnssiW-

e..

Practica ly. therefore, fur the ntnnto.

po?ed would full?; meet his wishes. Indeed
rage-th- e mora! sense of entire communities. I
speak on this head, from what I witnessed in
lS29-S0,o- f the cruel experiment,, on alarge

always iiaa-oon-e, in some useiul form, to
the Public had been informed bv hiffb cu- - lewliotlyindispensable ; and for so greaLtbe death of a man .'who chanced to owe him ascaie nen mace . upno the sensibilities cf lb thrity, which rcniains uncontradicted, lhat a good he does not think the country ough large ehougb for, the South

year imoort a Rbmorp'riif i'
anespeCiaUy their functionaries to deny, dis- - country, and the mischiefs to the public interests I 1 m

mthe second bill was presented to CoDsrcss
few paltry dollars.

To-morr- ow we shill try to geflh particular?
to oe required 10 wait tour years longer.f''i" tuus consiitutinnallv 1 u" " BJ,J

l-- -.lt! 1..'kfwith the approbation of the President to its lortnis nope, and with these opinious, heWhat I would, therefprel hnmbfe Awip--- of this disgraceful affair. J. O. Adv.details. That bill was passed, acd its fatethis: To turn out, not ordy on a change of Pre-
sident, but in any and every week of'the vear.

was known to out! People;. Congress wss
about to adjourn ;i the eal

luuai - dui rnncy mat t

necessity for this, and t Hat :

rizer"will now cry out "
KeniVwnrths are really a f

color is white. .

- In sheep, England I133 c
pare with our fine Six or.

an onice holders known fo be deficient In either
honesty, capacity r or industry, and to appoint in ed, and the substitute offered by Congress

reraaips in the Cabinet. He remains at the
pos which the good President assigned to
him, $ at which Mr. Tyler desires him to
remain He sees I have reason to believe;
no cajise to doubt tint tho President Is in-
fluenced by a constant regard to the public
interest, and lo the duties of his great office

The cruel and melancholy case alluded to by
our New Orleans contemporary, is one
which our citizens have been made familiar du-

ring the last three dayt. Jf ih;at unrelenting
creditor be not totally lost to every feeling of
sensibility and humanity, what tortures must
prey upon hi soul when he reflects lhat for a

defeated by the Executive. The purse and

p...,,,AB uiw bsoi eviidaaiplt, if notof a direct, fevtdutionary ,-- except, indeed. in
the cause of a jodicial decision enlaraincr power
and against Irbeny 5 and any dangerous "error of.thisRort can be .always easily .corrected, (andebmi only b corrected) by an amendment ofthe consttiution, in one of the modes prescribedbythat instrument; itseiT the organiminn ofip biairs and the (peop!. Misconstroctiooa ofthe hiwoih tbanjthe constitution, are yei mowreadily corrected b amendatory or declaratory

; acta of Congress, i' '
". - ii.-- -".

roe
-

Known la possess those qaalities.
W tthout ao anxious attention to this rnie. a ov- -

efoment of the Deonle resiintr i.n virliTO ,nrt in
lho sword were still united in the bands
where the Whig ! parly had dechred the
should not remain. Here was sufficient

telligence, cannot bn be successfully maintain
ad;' for a blind or vicious distribution of enor- -i

few pxulry dollars he has murdered his fellow
man, and carried anguish and sorrow into an in

Cotsvolds, and New Oxfc
V few;bntiif the Soul h I)

cause for th "withdrawal of . members from
tho Wftig Cabinet was well kuown that four

auqougii l u ia troe lhat ichemes of a bank
have struck his miud differently at different
time?' as being within, or not within the

moos patronage would aeon by the force of the
highest examples beat down all that is taught
ip the Cborch. the Schjol or College.

One Presidential Term'Ot the t'Mn chief

i niiiiiiT. 1 neir nil r-
imers

'Hie Executive ?o. This by the fra
of the ctiostilbtion Could only have been

terestingffnily circle, where not only content-me- at
and happiness, bu even opulence has beeo

wont to dwell. But, we fear, not even the wid
nw's tears nor the orphan's riee will ever reach
the beart of 6oeh a man. Mobile Jldo.

consfitniional principle he had adoptedand
avowed.. In the considerations stitreeatprf

' lbav"did withdraw. . j ; )

But there were pt her-addition-
al reasons

hich Mr G . said be would frankly statp.
esrg- n-

CU, 1. v nuauis III rKll1Pnt In Wf 1 tr w

to their wool, fine ehou-- l
purposes. They are alio t

character, and possess the !

lions. Of theso he his : r

I vioicuu UISorurigh4ful bowers aga.nst
.

osui patians on ihe
part of Cnrgres ? 2. To enable him to forbid : The contest of list yeanped not been wag-ed'up- on

these legislative tieMions only, It

in thr concluding tanguage of the last veto
message-- there may perhaps be found for
this an explanation and excuse. ''. --

You havt--. thenVm a wordJ Mr WpK.i- -
other tegulitiTe infractions of .the constitution
and 3, To guard the country against other sets

for Francis Kotch, Esq . t :had ibecn boldly, ideclared, and hy himself 1 fi Editor Made a Borontt.-Qp-n Viet'n--
aLVn." lkn.-- tlil l.- - ! I t f .! ' 1 ,- - ..' sego County- - ivew YOIKi'uui.--, mil luiiv-f-uuiinoe- a power , rii ipiirs ianiT no.screnips wnn

magistrals that preceded General Harrison;
whom a nation yet', mourns the. first, third,
fourth, fifth and seretah ."presided over this un-
ion, respectively, two successive iems : the oth
fr three, but four years eaehand every! one of
the eight, whilst ia office," beca tne a candidate
for a second terpi . V-- ' .: K'i'' 5 .7 : s
" pynaider the snbli me example set by the fa-

ther of hia country i in declrnicg a third Erection
which Iras been dul followed by"four popular

Presidents; aod would nT doubt hate been obA

in the hands r our adversaries had led to lne premotion of Editors to high stations
vi nas.y or vioieni ppgisiailon.

It is hardly possible io conceive a case under
Ihe first pr second of these heads.airainst whiM.

:u(l Wh C.orse or,,is 90liU '- - He
Strn":

aJuilfirst
Jtmirrbinet.;that the; projefofcerruntion arnontvitbe offipehn1i!r nl tnm ' irnroediately-afi- er jbe late Iiiicl sent by .Mr Bwinff in iho K.nt

ister at the Court of St. J
UrghtRev Bishop Men '
fTb'e?;.were. seleHel Uin,,

onas WebVof Babrahar
fiost danierous rnterfercnc'a on ther n, h conferred a baronetcy 00 John Easthopethe Mudiciarv--thepaKceu'A- ef of thesyatem

doea oct afljrd,; , jf .itself; all the security that orijts call, ought to have! been passed byttfour poliiicaf yttonsiV Not ihit
I , 1 . 1 . . j emy

. . 1 London Morning; Chronicle, .lha lptUn nr' wju, can require i all the Valuable prizesoyictnoiacrwM corrupt, but tutl the diHer- - ga0 cf liberal poltto itvEog!aB(? 9 -
.'. - : .. s.f . - 1


